
inside
1. [ınʹsaıd] n

1. 1) внутреннее пространство; внутренняя часть; интерьер
the inside of a room - внутреннее убранство комнаты
the door opens from the inside - дверь открывается наружу

2) внутренняя сторона или поверхность (чего-л. ); оборотнаясторона, изнанка
the inside of a box - внутренняя поверхность коробки
the inside of a hat - изнанка шляпы
on the inside (of smth.) - с внутренней стороны (чего-л.)
a door bolted on the inside - дверь, запертая на засов изнутри

3) сторона тротуара, прилегающая к домам
2. 1) часто pl внутренности (особ. желудок и кишечник)

the insides of a fowl - птичьи потроха
2) разг. нутро, душа; сокровенные мысли и чувства

one cannot know the inside of a man's mind - ≅ чужая душа - потёмки
to speak one's inside freely - откровенно высказываться

3. разг. середина или большая часть какого-л. периода времени
the inside of a week - середина недели; время с понедельника до пятницы
to come home for the inside of a fortnight - приехать домой почти на две недели

4. ист. пассажир, занимающий место внутри дилижанса
5. амер. разг.
1) секретная информация
2) тайный агент предпринимателя(в профсоюзе и т. п. )
6. спорт. полусредний нападающий, инсайд

inside left [right] - левый [правый] полусредний
7. полигр. внутренняя сторона листа (в газете и т. п. )

♢ to get on the inside (of smth.) - амер. узнать всю подноготную

2. [ʹınsaıd] a
1. 1) внутренний

inside pockets - внутренние карманы
inside dimension - тех. внутренний размер
inside track - а) спорт. внутренняя беговая дорожка; б) ж.-д. внутренний путь; в) прямой путь к успеху
to have the inside track - а) спорт. занимать внутреннюю дорожку; б) иметь преимущество

2) амер. совершаемый в помещении; работающий в помещении, забое и т. п.
inside work - работа в помещении
inside worker - горн. подземный рабочий

2. амер. разг.
1) тайный, секретный; скрытый

inside man - а) тайныйагент предпринимателя(в профсоюзе и т. п. ); б) свой человек
inside information - секретные сведения
to possess inside knowledge of smth. - обладать секретными данными о чём-л.

2) «свой», не посторонний
inside joke - шутка, понятная только «своим» /определённому кругу лиц/
inside burglary - ограбление, совершённое кем-л. из своих

3. [ınʹsaıd] adv
1. 1) внутрь

to go inside - войти в помещение
2) внутри

to be inside - быть в помещении /в доме/
2. (of) в пределах

inside of an hour [of a mile] - в пределах одного часа [одной мили]
4. [ınʹsaıd] prep

1) внутрь, в
let him come inside the house - пусть он войдёт в дом

2) внутри
he is inside the house - он в доме

Apresyan (En-Ru)

inside
in·side [inside insides] preposition, adverb, noun, adjective BrE [ˌɪnˈsaɪd]
NAmE [ˌɪnˈsaɪd]
preposition (also in·side of especially in NAmE)
1. on or to the inner part of sth/sb; within sth/sb

• Go inside the house.
• Inside the box was a gold watch.
• For years we had little knowledge of what life was like inside China.
• You'll feel better with a good meal inside you.
• (figurative) Inside most of us is a small child screaming for attention.

Opp:↑outside

2. in less than the amount of time mentioned
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• The job is unlikely to be finished inside (of) a year
 
Word Origin:

late Middle English (denoting the interior of the body): from↑in + ↑side.

Idioms: ↑inside out ▪ ↑on the inside ▪ ↑turn something inside out

 
adverb
1. on or to the inside

• She shook it to make sure there was nothing inside.
• We had to move inside (= indoors) when it started to rain.
• (figurative) I pretended not to care but I was screaming inside.

Opp:↑outside

2. (informal) in prison
• He was sentenced to three years inside.

 
Word Origin:

late Middle English (denoting the interior of the body): from↑in + ↑side.

 
noun
1. countable, usually singular (usually the inside) the inner part, side or surface of sth

• The inside of the box was blue.
• The door was locked from the inside.
• The shell is smooth on the inside.
• the insides of the windows

Opp:↑outside

2. the inside singular the part of a road nearest the edge, that is used by slower vehicles
• He tried to overtakeon the inside .

Opp:↑outside

3. the inside singular the part of a curved road or track nearest to the middle or shortest side of the curve
• The French runner is coming up fast on the inside.

Opp:↑outside

4. insides plural (informal) a person's stomach and↑bowels

• She was so nervous, her insides were like jelly.
• He complained of a pain in his insides.

more at know sb/sth inside out at ↑know v .

 
Word Origin:

late Middle English (denoting the interior of the body): from↑in + ↑side.

 
adjective only before noun
1. forming the inner part of sth; not on the outside

• the inside pages of a newspaper
• an inside pocket
• (BrE) I was driving in the inside lane (= the part nearest the edge, not the middle of the road) .

2. known or done by sb in a group or an organization
• inside information
• Any newspaper would pay big money to get the inside story on her marriage.
• The robbery appeared to have been an inside job .

 
Word Origin:

late Middle English (denoting the interior of the body): from↑in + ↑side.

 

inside
I. in side1 S2 W2 /ɪnˈsaɪd/ BrE AmE adverb, preposition

1. CONTAINER in or into a container or other closed space so as to be completely coveredor surroundedOPP outside:
The jewels were locked away inside the safe.
I sent the money inside an envelopeaddressed to Ann.
Carl picked up the book and stuffed it inside his jacket.
Her car was locked and the keys were inside.

2. BUILDING/ROOM in or into a building or room OPP outside:
It’s raining. We’ll have to go inside.
She could hear voices inside, but no one came to the door.
Mail was piled up just inside the doorway.
The sound was coming from inside the house.

inside of American English:
There were 20 people packed inside of her dorm room.

3. COUNTRY/AREA in a country or area – used when you want to emphasize that something is happening there and not in other
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places OPP outside:
Very little is known of events inside this mysterious country.
The guerrillas were said to be operating from bases inside the war zone.

4. ORGANIZATION if someone is inside a group or organization, they are part of it OPP outside:
women’s influence inside the party
The information comes from sources inside the company.
Discussions should involvelocal people both inside and outside the school.

5. HEAD/MIND if something happens inside you, or inside your head or mind, it is part of what you think and feel, especially when
you do not express it:

You just don’t understand how I feel inside!
Steve’s a strange guy – you neverknow what’s going on inside his head.
Anger bubbled up deep inside her.

inside of American English:
Something inside of me told me not to trust him.

6. BODY in your body:
She could feel the baby kicking inside her.
You’ll feel better once you’ve got a good meal inside you (=after you have eaten something).

7. TIME
a) in less than a particular amount of time:

A full report is expected inside three months.
inside the hour/month etc (=before an hour, month etc has passed)

We’ll be back inside the hour.
inside of especially American English:

Our aim is to get the whole job finished inside of a week.
b) less than a particular amount of time OPP outside:

Jonson’s time of 9.3 seconds was just inside the world record.
8. PRISON informal in prison:

My boyfriend’s been inside for a year.

II. in side2 S3 /ɪnˈsaɪd, ˈɪnsaɪd/ BrE AmE noun

1. the inside the inner part of something, which is surrounded or hidden by the outer part OPP the outside
on the inside

The apple’s rotten on the inside.
the inside of

condensation on the inside of the window
The door had been locked from the inside.

2. inside out with the usual outside parts on the inside:
You’ve got that jumper inside out.
Her umbrella blew inside out.
I always turn my jeans inside out to wash them.

3. turn a room/building etc inside out to search a place very thoroughly by moving everything that is in it:
The drug squad turned the apartment inside out.

4. know something inside out British English, know something inside and out American English to know something in great
detail:

She knows her subject inside out.
5. on the inside someone who is on the inside is a member of a group or an organization:

Someone on the inside must havehelped with the robbery.
6. on the inside British English if a car passes another car on the inside, it passes on the side that is away from the driver
7. sb’s inside/insides informal someone’s stomach:

My insides are beginning to complain about the lack of food.

III. in side3 /ˈɪnsaɪd/ BrE AmE adjective

1. in or facing the inner part of something:
the inside pages of the newspaper
the inside pocket of his jacket

2. inside information /the inside story etc information that is availableonly to people who are part of a particular group or
organization:

Police believe the robbers may havehad inside information.

3. the inside lane British English the ↑lane that is furthest away from the middle of the road OPP outside lane
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